Mar. 3, 2009

Meramec Athletics Celebrates National Sportsmanship Day

STLCC-Meramec is joining 14,000 other schools in the U.S. and abroad in celebrating National Sportsmanship Day on Mar. 3. The Magic has marked the day by selecting its own All Sportsmanship team.

In fall sports Matt Mantia (Webster Groves) represents men’s soccer, while Rachel Aubuchon (Parkway North) is the winner for women’s soccer. Meghan O’Sullivan (Herculaneum) was the selection for volleyball. In winter sports Drew Moore (Northwest) is the men’s basketball team pick, while Capri Savage (Orofino, ID) is the women’s basketball team selection. T.T. Prayther (S. Myrtle Beach, SC) is the winner for wrestling.

In spring sports, Monty Cooper (Sullivan) is the baseball team honoree, while Linzi Bereitschaft (Lindbergh) is the softball squad’s winner.

The 19th annual day is sponsored by the Institute For International Sport with the 2009 emphasis on no fighting in sports.